1. Introduction {#sec1-1}
===============

In India this insectivorous bat is a seasonal breeder and bread once in a year. We collect sample during this period. Reproductive and life-history strategies vary tremendously among bats, even within species. Understanding the nature of this variation and the evolution of these strategies requires an understanding of the mechanisms responsible. The pituitary cells are regulated by numerous endocrine, paracrine and autocrine feed-back pathways, and their hormone secretion exerts major control over the function of several endocrine glands as well as a wide range of physiologic states. Endocrine control of reproduction in bats is reviewed by Anthony \[[@ref2]\]. The role of gonadal hormones in the reproduction of the bats is reviewed by Martin and Bernard \[[@ref15]\] and role of peripheral endocrine organ in reproduction of bats has been reviewed by Kwiencinski and Damassa \[[@ref14]\].

The ultrastructural study of the pars distalis has been mainly investigated in laboratory mammals, with the goal of defining not only microscopic characteristics but also the physiological significance of different cell categories with respect to reproduction. The influence of pituitary hormones, such as LH and FSH are fundamental to reproductive physiology. These cells of pars distalis not only play a pivotal role in reproductive process of mammals but also show changing morphology during different phases of reproductive cycle of bats \[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref9][@ref24][@ref26][@ref23][@ref28]\].

Herlant \[[@ref8]\], Peyre and Herlant \[[@ref25]\], Badwaik \[[@ref4]\] and O'Brien et. al \[[@ref24]\] have reported that these cell have different morphological feature at different reproductive phases. In the present study ultrastructure of FSH and LH are described with reference to Golgi body, Endoplasmic reticulum, secretory vesicles, mitochondria and nucleus. This study is paid attention because there is very little information available on structure of pituitary gland at ultrastructural level in Chiroptera (bats). The information and data provided in this study will throw a light on the understanding of reproductive behavior of bats and endocrinology of mammals. Furthermore, bats are nocturnal and their reproductive strategies somewhat differ with other mammals. Therefore, anatomical studies of bats like this study are so important.

2. Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
=======================

*Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis* (Dobson) is an exclusive Indian Emballonurid bat found in caves, tunnels and temples. The gestation length of female of this species is about 150 days. The collection of the specimen commenced in February 2006 and the last specimen for the present study was collected in May 2009. The specimens of *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis* were collected from Ambai Nimbi, about 45 kilometers from Bramhapuri Taluka, District, Chandrapur, Maharashtra, India. Many collections were made during the breeding season so as to coincide with the time of reproductive cycle and to get an accurate pregnancy record. During the day time, their roosting places were visited and the specimens were netted at random with the help of a butterfly net. During each collection we collect 5 specimens and after observing mammary glands and pelvic dugs 1 Mature female is separated and rest were released. The specimen is killed by decapitation and pituitary gland is fixed for Transmission electron microscopy.

2.1. Transmission electron microscopy {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

Pituitary glands of the species from pregnant and non-pregnant specimen were selected for electron microscopic study.

### 2.1.1. Fixation {#sec3-1}

Pituitary gland is removed from the bat and cut into 1-2 mm piece and immersed in fresh ice-cold 3% gluteraldehyde solution. The fixation was carried out over a period of 1 to 2 hr at 4°c.A fresh change of cold gluteraldehyde was given at the end of fixation and the tissue were washed in cold 0.1 M sodium cocodylate buffer for half an hour with 3 to 4 changes to ensure complete removal of excess gluteraldehyde. Post fixation with OSO~4~ or osmification with 1% OSO~4~ in sodium cocodylate buffer was carried out for 2 hr at 4°c.

### 2.1.2. Dehydration {#sec3-2}

Dehydration of tissue was carried out by passing the fixed tissues through a graded series of alcohol of increasing concentration of the dehydrating agent in water ending with absolute alcohol. Most epoxy resins are soluble in ethyl alcohol and acetone but they mix much in propylene oxide. Thus tissues were passed through intermediate solvent, propylene oxide over a period of half hour.

### 2.1.3. Infiltration and embedding {#sec3-3}

Complete and unform penetration of tissue by the embedding medium is accomplished through infiltration and embedding. Infiltration involved the gradual replacement of dehydrating agent with embedding medium while embedding consist of complete impregnation of the interstices of a tissue specimen with the medium. This was done as follows:-

i)Propylene oxide araldite 'A' solution 1:1 for one hour at room temperature.ii)Fresh araldite 'A' solution--kept at room temperature in desiccator overnight.iii)Araldite 'B' solution-for 1 hour at room temperature.

Embedding of tissue was done in plastic BEEM capsule with fresh araldite 'B' solution and the capsule was kept in an oven maintained at 60°C for 24-48 hours to ensure polymerization. Blocks were freed from the sample by cutting away the plastic, then trimmed with safety razor blade under a stereo-microscope, to a flat surface cone, to remove the excess embedding material ultrathin section of 1-2 micron in thickness were cut on an LKB ultratome V, with glass knife maker. These sections were dried on hot plate (60°C) and consequently stained with 1% toludine blue (20-30 seconds) and observed on light microscope. The selected areas for ultrathin section were marked out. The blocks were further trimmed and ultrathin section were marked out the block were further trimmed and ultrathin section or thin sections'600-900 A° thick corresponding the pale gold colour of section were cut section were collected on 300 mesh copper grids. To enhance the contrast double staining technique was employed. The grid was subjected to 10% alcoholic uranyl acetate for half an hour followed by lead citrate for 10 minutes. All grids were observed on a JE0L-100S electron microscope at 80 KV accelerating voltage. Micrographs were taken of the desired sample at different planes.

3. Result and discussion {#sec1-3}
========================

In *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis* the gland is dorsoventrally compressed and semicircular in shape. Gonadotrophins (FSH and LH) are mostly frequently observed cell types after Somatotrophs in the pars distalis of the female bat *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis*. These cells are located near the blood capillaries. In the present study the identification and characterization of the FSH and LH cells is based on the morphological features of the cellular constituents such as secretory granules, ergastoplasm, Golgi apparatus and Mitochondria.

3.1. FSH CELL {#sec2-2}
-------------

### 3.1.1. FSH Cell during Estrus {#sec3-4}

FSH cells during estrus showed pronounced changes under electron microscopy. The cells are large, ovoid to polyhedral in shape with irregular nucleus and shows indentation. Heterochromatin flakes are seen scattered throughout the nucleoplasm. The nuclear pores are clearly visible. Golgi apparatus is hypertrophied and juxtanuclear in position. The outer zone has slightly dilated saccules while the maturing face shows several associated vesicle, vacuoles and newly synthesized secretory granules. Mitochondria are spherical, with randomly spread lamellar cristae and present in the Golgi zone. Several elongated profiles of Rough endoplasmic reticulum are observed throughout the cytoplasm. Some of these have dilated cisternae of varying degree. These are heavily dotted with ribosomes (Fig. [1 A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} & [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** Electronmicrograph of the FSH in the pars distalis during estrus. Note the presence of indented nucleus \[N\] with irregular outline **X 8000**. **(B)** Magnified view of the FSH cell during estrus showing hypertrophied Golgi apparatus \[G\] consist of dilated saccules and small vesicle, hypertrophied mitochondria \[M\] with collapsed cristae and few mitochondria with lamellar cristae. Note the presence of tubular cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum \[RER\] and secretory granules \[SG\] are distributed throughout the cytoplasm. **X 12000**.](JMAU-4-108-g001){#F1}

### 3.1.2. FSH cell during early pregnancy {#sec3-5}

The nucleus of FSH cell is slightly indented with clumping of chromatin material and one or two nucleoli at the center ([Fig. 2 A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Mitochondria are dispersed in the cytoplasm; they are small and can be round or elongated with vesicular cristae and some with lamellar. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is highly developed and cisternae are greatly dilated. Golgi apparatus consist of saccules and vesicle arranged in circular array. In Golgi area immature granules are seen. Dilated large saccules of Golgi enclosed only some newly synthesize secretory granules toward their maturing face. Secretory granules are small in size and scattered throughout the cytoplasm ([Fig. 2 B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** Electronmicrograph of the FSH in the pars distalis duringearly pregnancy. Note the presence of oval shaped nucleus \[N\] with thinrim of chromatin material at periphery, well developed Golgi apparatus\[G\], dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum \[RER\], mitochon-dria \[M\] with collapsed cristae and few secretory granules \[SG\]. X10000.**(B)**Magnified view of the FSH cell during early pregnancy shows highlydeveloped Golgi apparatus \[G\]. Note the presence of spherical mitochon-dria \[M\] with lamellar cristae. Free ribosomes are seen scattered in thecytoplasm. Note the presence of dilated cisternae of endoplasmic reticu-lum \[ER\]. **X 15000**.](JMAU-4-108-g002){#F2}

### 3.1.3. FSH cell during mid pregnancy {#sec3-6}

As the pregnancy advanced cytoplasm appears vacuolated due to the dilation of rough endoplasmic reticulum. ([Fig. 3 A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These dilated cisternae are sparsely dotted with ribosomes and distributed throughout the cytoplasm. The lumina of the cisternae are filled with less osmophilic material ([Fig. 3 B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Mitochondria are hypertrophied with collapsed cristae and some with lamellar cristae. Golgi apparatus is indistinct.

![**(A)** Electronmicrograph of the FSH cell in the pars distalis duringmid pregnancy. Note the presence of nucleus \[N\] with flakes of chromatinmaterial distributed in the nucleoplasm. X 10000. **(B)** Magnified view ofthe FSH cell during mid pregnancy shows hypertrophied mitochondria\[M\], parallely arranged array of rough endoplasmic reticulum \[RER\]. Notethe presence of secretory granules \[SG\]. X 15000.](JMAU-4-108-g003){#F3}

Secretory granules are seen scattered in the cytoplasm and more toward the apical cytoplasm.

### 3.1.4. FSH cell during late pregnancy {#sec3-7}

There is further hypertrophy of FSH cells during late pregnancy. Nucleus is irregular in outline and show many indentation. Nucleolus is prominent. In contrast to FSH during estrus bat FSH cell contain very few secretory granules and lysosome seen in the cytoplasm. Mitochondria are numerous, with collapsed cristae ([Fig. 4 A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Golgi apparatus is inconspicuous. Secretory granules are very few and scattered throughout the cytoplasm. FSH cells shows well developed cell organelles such as Mitochondria, Golgi body, and rough endoplasmic reticulum during pregnancy and elaborate large amount of follicle stimulating hormone.

![**(A)** Electronmicrograph of the FSH cell in the pars distalis during late pregnancy. Note the presence of indented nucleus with flakes of heterochromatin material scattered in the nucleoplasm with well developed nucleolus \[NO\]. Note the presence of spherical mitochondria. \[M\] with collapsed cristae. Golgi apparatus \[G\] is well developed. Few lipid droplets \[LD\] are seen. **X 8000**. **(B)** Electronmicrograph of the LH in the pars distalis during early pregnancy. Note the presence of large, bilobed nucleus \[N\], mitochondria with lamellar cristae and secretory granules \[SG\] of variable electerondensity. Note the presence of Golgi apparatus \[G\] arranged in semicircle. **X 8000**](JMAU-4-108-g004){#F4}

3.2. LH CELL {#sec2-3}
------------

### 3.2.1. LH during early pregnancy {#sec3-8}

During early pregnancy LH cell are large with bilobed nucleus. Chromatin material is attached to inner part of the nuclear membrane ([Fig. 4 B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Mitochondria are elongated in shape and hypertrophied with collapsed cristae. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is dilated and studded with ribosomes. Golgi apparatus is juxta nuclear in position. Golgi complex is made up of 3 to 4 golgi saccules. Small granules are observed in the golgi region. Golgi saccules are curved and dilated at the ends. Large numbers of secretory granules of varying electron density are observed throughout the cytoplasm ([Fig. 5 A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** Electronmicrograph of the LH in the pars distalis during mid pregnancy showing indented nucleus \[N\]. Note the presence of hypertrophied Golgi apparatus \[G\]. Smooth endoplasmic reticulum \[SER\], hypertrophied mitochondria \[M\]. Secretory granules \[SG\] distributed toward the periphery of the cell. **X 8000**. **(B)** Electronmicrograph of the LH in the pars distalis during late pregnancy showing irregularly shaped nucleus \[N\], dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum \[RER\]. Note the presence of circular mitochondria \[M\] with lamellar cristae and osmophilic lipid droplets \[LD\]. **X 6000**.](JMAU-4-108-g005){#F5}

### 3.2.2. LH during mid pregnancy {#sec3-9}

Hypertrophied LH Gonadotrophins cells in the pars distalis of pregnant bat during mid pregnancy show well developed smooth endoplasmic reticulum. The mitochondria are spherical with lamellar cristae. Golgi saccules are made up of 2 to 3 Golgi saccules and are curved ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Flatten stakes of rough endoplasmic reticulum are dotted with ribosomes and are distributed throughout the cytoplasm. Free ribosomes are large in number and observed in the cytoplasm. Secretory granules are small in size and more toward the apical region.

### 3.2.3. LH during late pregnancy {#sec3-10}

The LH cells during late pregnancy are hypertrophied and show well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum and occupies more part of cytoplasm. LH cell are large. The cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum are arranged in parallel array. Some flattened cisternae and vesicle of rough endoplasmic reticulum are observed in the cytoplasm. Golgi zone is well developed with dilated saccules at the forming face and flattened saccules toward the maturing face ([Fig. 5 B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Secretory granules are larger in size but few in number as compared to previous phase. ([Fig. 6 A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). LH cell shows marked development of cell organelles such as Mitochondria, Golgi body, Rough endoplasmic reticulum, thus these cells are very active and elaborate large amount of luteinizing hormone.

![**(A)** Magnified view of the LH cell in the pars distalis during late pregnancy showing dilated Golgi apparatus \[G\] nearthe nucleus \[N\]. Note the presence of polymorphic profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum \[RER\]. Note the arrangement of secretory granules \[SG\] nearthe nuclear membrane. **X 10000**](JMAU-4-108-g006){#F6}

4. Discussion {#sec1-4}
=============

The present study demonstrates that the two types of Gonadotrophs in the anterior pituitary which undergoes number of changes in cytological character with reproductive state. In the present study *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis* is a seasonal breeder and cycle ranges from October to July, while in Egyptian bat *Taphozous nudiventris* \[[@ref1]\] breeding cycle ranges from March to July which is differ from our observations.

Much of the information gathered from various work on the pituitary gland indicates that glandular cells of the pars distalis once differentiated produce only one hormone \[[@ref32]\]. With the advent of immunocytochemical procedure the 'one cell, one hormone' hypothesis was contested by some worker \[[@ref8][@ref13][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref21]\] who on the basis of immunocytochemical studies on these cells indicate that more than one hormone was produced by the same cell.

Morphological studies at electron-microscopic level continue to extend our knowledge of the pituitary\'s functional organization. Azzali \[[@ref3]\] studied the cytology and physiology of the adenohypophysis of *Vesperugo savi* and *Vesperugo piccolo* and identified six types of secretory cells and a seventh type without secretory granules. Bhiwgade *et al*. \[[@ref5]\] studied the ultrastructural and functional characteristics of the anterior pituitary cells in the Indian fruit bat, *Rousettus leschenaulti*. Ultrastructural changes in gonadotrophic and prolactin cells of *Myotis myotis* under experimental conditions have been studied by Muniz *et al*. \[[@ref18]\].

The influence of pituitary hormones, such as, LH, FSH and prolactin are fundamental to reproductive physiology. These cells of pars distalis not only play a pivotal role in reproductive processes of mammals but also show changing morphology during different phases of reproductive cycle of bats \[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref12][@ref25]\].

Several researchers by electron microscopy have reported \[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref27]\] that morphological differences between FSH and LH producing cells exist. Herlant, \[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref14][@ref20]\] and Azzali, \[[@ref3]\] studied cytological variations in gonadotrophs in different species of bats under various physiological conditions. They have differentiated the gonadotrophs into two distinct entities, the FSH and LH secreting gonadotrophs. According to Bhiwgade *et al*. \[[@ref5]\] the variations observed in the electron density of the secretory granules is sufficient to differentiate two types of gonadotrophs. These cells also differ in their cytoplasmic organelles and do not show similar changes under altered conditions such as estrus, pregnancy and lactation.

Ultrastructural features observed in *Taphozous longimanus* \[[@ref22]\] FSH cells in the pars distalis of estrus female are large ovoid to polyhedral in shape. Golgi apparatus is well developed. Mitochondria are hypertrophied with collapsed cristae. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is well developed. Secretory granules are spherical, 200-400 nm in diameter and show variable electron density. These ultrastructural features suggest that the FSH cells are metabolically active during estrus. During pregnancy, FSH cells undergo hypertrophy. Nucleus is irregular in outline. Large numbers of mitochondria with collapsed cristae are present in the cytoplasm. The dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum are sparsely dotted with ribosome and are distributed throughout the cytoplasm and thus the cytoplasm appears vacuolated. A few electron dense granules are seen more towards the apical part of the cytoplasm. The hypertrophy of FSH cells during late pregnancy is associated with filigreed cytoplasmic pattern giving a bizarre appearance, because of further dilation of cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum.

Ultrastructural characteristics of FSH cells of *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis* are similar to that reported in other bat species \[[@ref19][@ref3][@ref29][@ref30][@ref32][@ref22][@ref23]\]. Muniz *et al*. \[[@ref18]\] studied ultrastructural characteristics of gonadotrophs of pregnant bat, M. myotis. The granules of the gonadotrophic cells are columnar or cuboidal and are medium electron density. The gonadotrophs of pregnant bat under experimental conditions show degranulation which display greatly increased development of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus, a large number of lysosomes and a large amount of degraded material. Azzali, \[[@ref3]\] observed cytological changes in the LH cells of *V. savi* and *V. piccolo* with electron microscopy and suggest that delayed ovulation may be the result from insufficient quantities of LH and that the Graafian follicle is maintained by tonic secretion of FSH.

In the present study, ultrastructural features of FSH cells indicate that they are synthetically very active during estrus and pregnancy when ovary shows folliculogenesis and a Graafian follicle. Our observations suggest that the hypertrophied FSH cells at late pregnancy are necessary for maintaining Graafian follicle in the contra lateral ovary, which is going to ovulate.

In *Megaderma lyra lyra* \[[@ref31]\] the gonadotrophs during estrous period are angular with irregular nucleus. The secretory granules are electron dense and of large size. Few lysosome are observed. The rough endoplasmic reticulum is in the form of vesicles. Golgi is very well developed. While mitochondria are circular with lamellar cristae.

The observation s made on LH cells in *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis* were Similar in LH cell by Herlant \[[@ref11]\]. It also corresponding with LH cell in *Miniopterus schreibersii fuliginosus* during estrus, described by Mikami *et al*. \[[@ref16]\]. The volume of LH cell during estrus is well needed and can be justify through the observation described by Azzali \[[@ref3]\] in *Vesperugo savi* and *Vesperugo piccolo*. He observed such cytological change in LH cell and suggest that the delayed ovulation in these bats may be due to insufficient quantities of LH hormones.

In *Taphozous longimanus* \[[@ref21]\] LH cells in the pars distalis of female bat during early pregnancy are large and show inconspicuous Golgi apparatus. Mitochondria are round with lamellar cristae. The cisternae of rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum are dilated and are distributed throughout the cytoplasm. Large numbers of secretory granules (250-350 nm) of varying electron density are observed throughout the cytoplasm. However, during midpregnancy, Golgi zone is well developed. The cytoplasm is vacuolated because of dilation of cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum. Secretory granules are very few and are distributed throughout the cytoplasm. During late pregnancy, hypertrophied LH cells show rough endoplasmic reticulum occupying a large part of the cytoplasm, displacing other cell constituents. Cytoplasm is extremely vacuolated due to dilation of cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum. The hypertrophy of LH cells is associated with the filigreed cytoplasmic pattern giving a highly bizarre appearance to the cell as seen in the FSH cells during late pregnancy. The secretory granules are small and less in number and are distributed towards the periphery of the cell.

During anestrus period the LH cells are very few in number, while during estrus it increased in number and size.

In *Rousettus leschenaultia* \[[@ref5]\] LH cells are angular in shape with secretory granules 100-150 nm in diameter. These secretory granules are of equal density and are irregularly distributed throughout the cytoplasm. Mitochondria are elongated. Golgi apparatus is prominent. In *S. heathi* \[[@ref30][@ref29]\] LH cells are seen with secretory granules 175-350 nm in diameter and are irregularly distributed throughout the cytoplasm. The mitochondria are elongated or round shaped and Golgi complex is conspicuous.

The ultrastructural characteristics exhibited by LH cells of different species of bats are similar to the ultrastructural features exhibited during present investigation in *Taphozous nudiventris kachhensis*, and supporting the present observations.

In the present study ultrastructural feature of LH cells indicates that cells are synthetically active during pregnancy and are hypertrophied at the end of pregnancy. LH cells may stimulate the luteal cell during pregnancy to secrete progesterone.

5. Conclusion {#sec1-5}
=============

Ultrastructural features of FSH cells indicate that they are synthetically very active during estrus and pregnancy when ovary shows folliculogenesis and a Graafian follicle. Our observations suggest that the hypertrophied FSH cells at late pregnancy are necessary for maintaining Graafian follicle in the contra lateral ovary, which is going to ovulate. The LH cell in this species of bat shows well developed cell organelles such as Mitochondria, Golgi body, Rough endoplasmic reticulum, Smooth endoplasmic reticulum and these organelles indicates that these cells are very active.
